BookMyShow begins online ticket sales for Northeast United FC’s ISL matches in
Guwahati
-Tickets priced at INR 249 upwardGuwahati, November 14, 2017: BookMyShow, India’s largest online entertainment ticketing platform,
has begun ticket sales for the first two Indian Super League matches of Northeast United Football Club.
The matches will be held at Indira Gandhi Athletic Stadium in Guwahati, Northeast United FC’s home
ground.
Northeast United FC are playing against Jamshedpur FC on 18th November, 2017 and Bengaluru FC on 8th
December, 2017. Tickets across all categories are available for purchase online across all BookMyShow
platforms- website, mobile app and mobile site.
Marzdi Kalianiwala, VP- Marketing and Business Intelligence, BookMyShow said, “We are delighted to
announce that football fans can now buy their tickets for Northeast United FC’s matches from the comfort
of their homes or offices on BookMyShow. Football is extremely popular in this part of the country and
we are excited to give access to tickets to all fans, enabling them to extend support and cheer for their
favourite teams and players.”
Ticket prices start at just INR 249 and go up to INR 1200. For more information, please refer to the
following details:

Ticket Category Name

Ticket Price

West Upper Stand Right / West Upper
Stand Left

650

North East Stand / South East Stand

375

North Stand / South Stand

249

West Upper Stand Premium

850

North West Premium / South West
Premium

1000

VIP Stand Right / VIP Stand Left

1200

Link to buy tickets: https://in.bookmyshow.com/sports/indian-super-league/north-east-united-fc/
About BookMyShow:

BookMyShow - India’s largest online entertainment ticketing platform that allows users to book tickets
for movies, plays, sports and live events through its website, mobile app and mobile site. Founded in
Mumbai (India) in 1999 and launched in 2007, BookMyShow is now present in over 650 towns and cities
across India, currently meeting the entertainment demands of millions of customers. For more
information, please visit www.bookmyshow.com
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